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75c Three months trial subscriptions W Single copies V t»k for clubbing rate*
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land will be as- 
below its selling 
farmers will be

ow that the good roads meas
ure is a part of the constitu

tion the farmers are going to be 
imposed upon by being made to 
pay for building roads past rive 
miles of vacant land to one mile 
of used land.

The vacant 
sessed away 
price and the
called upon to pay taxes on the 
improvements and personal prop
erty on the farm, and on the 
added value of his cleared fields. 
The higher the valuation placed 
on improvements and tilled land 
the less the vacant land specula
tor will have to pay. Recently 
idle land in Oregon has been 
assessed less and tilled land 
more than heretofore, taking the 
state as a whole. In 1909 the 
tilled lands were assessed $6,48 
an acre higher than in 1907, but 
non-tilled lands were assessed 
43 cents lower. This made the 
farmers pay $141,529 more taxes 
in Oregon and the speculators in 
idle lands that much l«ss. Good 
roads should be paid for by the 
good acres, and the farmer’s 
acres cleared and fenced should 
not be taxed any more taan the 
speculator’s acre left to brush 
and stump, if E>oth are of equal 
nature fertility and situation.

Farmers of Oregon should 
form equal taxation leagues and 
see that the cost of good roads is 
not put on them while the idle 
land owners is relieled.

Good roads are all right, and a 
necessity of civilization, but if 
old Hayseed is to pay for them, 
while Speculators tears them up 
with his auto and grows wealth
ier from the added values of his 
idle acoes becaus of good roads, 
then it is up to the common peo
ple to jump in with something 
just and up to date in the way 
of a tax law. — Labor Press

Gresham is a wise little town 
in bending every energy to sec
ure Bull Run water by an under
standing with Portland and hook
ing on to the big new main of 
the metropolis. Several million
aires have been comfortably pro
vided for directly and indirectly 
by the furnishing of free mains 
from the funds supplied by the 
water consumers of Portland. 
Maybe a few small speculators of 
Gresham can be likewise started 
on the road to prosperity by 
their neighbors kindly chipping i 
in along the same lines. Gresh
am needs the water, anyway, 
and probably her big sister 
give the desi’ed favor. 
— Portland Labor Press.

Will

fateThe mysteries of political 
are plainly shown in the passage 
of the Rogue River Fishing Law. 
From all that is known this is a 
law instituted through a spirit of 
revenge due to some small per
sonal disagreement. It closes 
up a river for an indefinite per- 
iot to a profitable occupation. 
Throws a large number of people 
out of employment, deprives a 
county of a valuable resource and 
destroys a $100,000 investment.

Leading East Side Department Stnre
it’s the most convenient trading place for all 

Eastern Multnomah, just four blocks east of
Stopping and Starting place of O. W. I». Cars

Clifton L. Flint, graduate of 
the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College has been secured to suc
ceed Prof. A. L. Peek at Oregon 
Agricultural College. He will 
have charge of floraculture and 
landscape work.

CHtKKlVIELE
Chauney Coffman and wife have re

turned from their eastern trip and are 
now in Seattle.

Vincent Friel left for Oregon city lent 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Thompson 
are visiting Mr. and Mr*, 
latter'» parent».

There wa* an attempted
Hotel Cherrvvill» one «lav last week. 
The burglar gained entrance into the 
kitehen and was un ««eking the door to 
the »tore and poatottice when Vineeut 
Friel hearing a noise ran 
stair* and »eared him away

Geo. 3 Cou|»er ha* just 
hi* residence.

Ro«« Martin took a trip 
City last Saturday.

Mi** Walker of Bull Run. Mis» li. rald 
of Cherry« lie were accompanied to the. 
basket social 
C. Koffman 
I'ortl «nd

The l>a*ket
schoolhouse last Saturday night 
tinaneial success 
schoolhouse wa* prettily «leeorated and 
the program wa* an interesting one. 
Alter the basket* were ,li*|s>sed of ami 
luncheon partaken of, games ami sing 
ing iH-cupied the time till I p in. The 
total amount realized wa* L'J. which 
will be expended for a new organ, clock, 
lss«kea*e and other article* for the 
«ohoul.

BONING

ALL WOMEN'S 1 A nff 
SUITS A COATS I “H- Ull

SPECIAL SAI E-Men’s Suits
Elegant Tailored Suits and Coats lor 

Ladies. All this season’s newest 
weaves and very best styles are now 
on sale at 25 per cent discount from 
our former low prices.

$18 Suits at $14.V5
Men’s Strictly Pure Wool Worsted and 
Cassimere Tailored Suits. Made in a 
manner that insures shape retaining and 
Newest Styles. Suits that we sell regu
lar at $18 and which are the equal ol 
high-rank store’s $20 suits.

It is early to say ”1 told you 
so,” but the attitude of the sa
loon men who threw their doors 
open on Sunday in Portland 
does not look as tho the senti
ments of the “Home rule” pro
moters were of a reformatory 
nature.

tafford,
Oct. «
was given a snirprwe 
evening, the oxvanioii 

A number of her 
spent a few

Oregon, 
winter 

remain

MELROSE
Born to Mr. and Mr*. A. O. 

an «-pound liuy,
Mrs. Wilhelm 

party Thursday
lieing her birthday, 
friends were present and 
very pleasant hours.

Carl Abler left for F< -sil
Nov. T where he will *|«end th 
and if lie likes the country will 
longer.

Sunday School and church was held 
in the new schoolhouse Sunday fore
noon.

The young people met at the home 
of Mr. Fisher «aturday and enjoyed a 
social bop.

Marv Armstrong is recovering from a 
few days’ illness.

I>an Strebin is improving - me -inc. 
his operation.

The teacher and pupils of di-trict No. 
10 «re again occupying their room since 
it has l?een painted and repaired.

The Man Who Wins
The man who win« is an average man, 
Not built on any peculiar plan ;
Not bleat with any peculiar luck— 
Just steady and earnest and full of 
pluck.

When asked a question he does not 
“guess

He knows, and answers “No” or '•Yes” 
When set a task that the rest can t do; 
He buckles down till he's put it through. 

Three thing« he's learned—that the man 
wl o tries.

Finds favor in his employer's eve«;
That it pays to know more than orc

thing well;
That it doesn't pay all he knows to tell, 

he work- and waits, till one tin«: 
day.

There « a better job with bigger pay ; 
And

>o

the men who shirked whenever 
they could,

bossed by the man who'» work 
made go«xl.

For the man who wins is the man who 
work«,

Who neither labor nor trouble shirk* ;
Who use* hi» hands, his head, bi« eye», 
The man w ho wins is the man who tries. 
—Royal Trust Mon lily.

Are

The n >ik on the Mt llocxi Ry. i* 
making t hitig* lively at Boring. They 
are «nipping h«l* of »applies here ami 
the freight liou-e i* pack««l full of g«*-<l* 
all th - time.

The I'nitml Artisan« i B ring chart* 
ered a *recial car t<> !' rtlami. Satur
day night. They left Boring at «1:30 
ami arrived in I’ortland at u j«i.

The new «tore ««(.I W. Root* A Co. 
i* rapidly iieing pushed to a tim«b.

1 llitxer ha* put in a line of gnw- 
erie* in connection with lii» confection
ery store.

Born to Mr. and Mr* O W. II ring, 
a 11-poumi l««y.

Born to Mr. an«l Mr*. Wcamier, a 
«on.
J. B. Jonsrudand J. Musa are build

ing a bouse f r M. 1-uig.
l>r I>. Shaw is going to move into 

the resideiie«'of < • H. McCluml in South 
Boring.

Kotiert smith ha- purchase«! the in
terest of M. Sonnisoti and at present is 
running th«- blacksmith shop -ingle 
bandeii.

Geo. Perret of Portland was a caller 
at O. W. Boring's Sunday

The Evening Telegram will have a 
bargain day this year. Send u« »1 50 
and we will order the Telegram for a 
year and send the ll-iald too for one 
year.

Your Local Paper

give you
Dewi a«

to build

Foot Balls 
W ith Bovs’ Suits FREE

IS VERY COMPLETE

And the best Suit values to be 
Knickerbocker suits well made 
and durable material at

$3.50, $1.. $4.50, $5.

shown.
of neat

And the prices extremely modest, 
the popular weaves are here in the 
wanted colors, and the prices range

25c to $1.50 per yard

All
most

Iront

MAKI- YOUR HEADQUARTERS HERE. LEAVE YOUR LUGGAGE

Use our free telephones and make this your shopping home

H. MARKELL <& Co.
Corner of East Morrison and Union Ave.

UHIK LAIOl KI LL
Mr Fllige lia* a force of men digging 

potatoes.
Mrs. Gray is away from home in an I 

effort to <li«|sMe of her mining inter
na te.

M's. l.ottir Benfield and «laughter 
Annie are spemling a tew days in Port
land.

Mr. and Mr». IV. H. t'os.ner *|«ent 
Sunday a' the home of P. Arnie son.

Marvin Laughlin was out from Gresh
am looking after his plac«' which In- Ims 
rented to .1 Van Ban Baumback for 
two years

A number of the people are taking! 
out library book an«! much interest is 
sliow n in the i>o<ik*.

Mr«. Joe Crowston was here on a visit I 
to relative* last week.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 41 x
Mill I 1 4 miles southeast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Lnrg« itnck <«f Ditti«-n»|i>n Lumber <>n hand 
Rough alii) Dr«»ar«! lumber for all pur|H»»rn

•end order to J< NHRI D BRoB. Borin« RD1

PATENTSL
¿.va

J

A community is judged by the char
acter ol it« pajiers. ft 1« up to you to 
give your support to help vour home 
paper represent your community credit
ably.

No other publication will 
your local or neighborho<*l 
well as your home pap»-r.

It* advertisers are helping
up vour locality and deserve your «up- 
|*«rt.

ft is a home pr«*luct. It is l»oo*ting 
for home entero« ises ami should be 
l<,vally supported by home [>e<>ple.

It is newsy, clean ami readable and a 
pafier ttiat yon will not t*- ashamed to 
have in your home

In giving your patronage to your 
home paper you ar«- really helping your
self, for it is building up your town and 
increasing the value of your prop.-rty.

No other medium can cover the fieh! 
it is «s-ciipying, and you owe it to your
self to keep informed of the doing* in 
your community, county and state.

You slioul'l not only read it you self, 
but you «houl«l send it to your relative« 
and friends. It will tie like a letter 
from home to them.

It is fearles* arid imiependent and 
tell* the new* without fear or favor.

Th«- people of intellige ce are those 
wiio keep abrea-t of the time* and take 
good nading matter. You owe it to 
yourself, to your family and your com
munity, to !*• an intelligent, progres
sive ami wide awake citizen. Your 
local paper w ill help keep you abreast of 
the times.

Expressing, Draymg Tf
J. lì. HOSS

Phone 14X Gresham, Ore.

It. It. «ITT
ELECTRIC

Gresham, < fregili

L. D. MADONE
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Rpal Entât«», Probat«» ar»<l (orporaton 
Law.

Prompt Attention to Ail BtiRÎnem«
618 Henry Bl<lg. Phone, Main 101«

PORTLAND. OREGON

COOK BOOK
Containing many new recipes 

never before publishedW. C. Belt, M. D., C.M
Office ovet Firs’ State BunkKnow How to Ise Concrete

Concrete for the farm is attracting 
much attention now-a-days. Every 
well eipiipped place »houhl Use it, 
W henever it ha« taken the place of lum
ber it ha* proved to be an economy. 
Water tanks, barn floor», chicken hous
es and corn cribs are now rna«le of con
crete. The c<>»t of construction is a lit
tle more at first than if lumber were 

I used, but once in it Is practically per
manent, whereas lumber will wear an«l 
decay.

One of the bet feature» of concrete is 
that it may lie used by anyone with a 

I little care and attention, wherea a 
properly built ouse or barn can be put 

! up only by a carpenter. It has been 
prove«! by tests in the engineering de
partment of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college that concrete can be sue- 
cessfully mad«- from sifted ashes and 
cinders instead of with sand and broken 
stone. A story describing the correct 
proportions will shortly be published.

I

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other papers

The price of The Herabl alone is 41. 
a year, but to those who would like the 
a«ivantage of a clubbing rat«- with other 
papers we offer the following low 
prices;

RrmrmUr thesr are the towevt Rates 
“The Herald” in combination with any 

of the following:

J. M. SHORT, M D. 
S. P. BITTNER, M. D.

Pb v.lciaas-Nargrao.

Gresham. • Orerò»

EVENING TELE«,KAM flMCIM) 
WEEKLY OREGONIAN 
DAILY OREGONIAN ........
D’LYand St NDAY OREGONIAN 
«EMI WEEKLY JOURNAL 
DAILY JOIRNAL 
DAILY and Hf NDAY JOURNAL 
PACIFIC MONTHLY 
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD 
PACIFIC FARMER 
POt I.TKY JOI'RNAL (monthly) 
ORE«,ON AGRICULTURIST ___
FARM JOURNAL, 2 yr* and Home

Secrets i.M)
MeCALL’H MAGAZINE (Ladles’) 1.40

This price Is for delivery by mail only 
only wher. ...
Papers may Th? sent to separate addresses 8ub- 
•crlpUons may begin at any time.

J. J. JOHNSON JOHN VAN ZANTK

Johnson à Van Zante
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.7*
____. -,____ ____ , »nd 

len remittance la made with order

Removed from Commercial 
Building to

314 Spaulding Bldg. 
Third A Washington Ht». 

Portland, Oregon

Compiled especially for use with 
Electric Cooking Devices 

but suitable for any kitchen.

Electric Store
ALDER STREET, AT SEVENTH

curr.nl

